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Tanaorrrgmodn culonlnar LaSalie rp. n.. the larvae of which feed ~n pods 
of plgeon pea ( C a j o n u  r q s n ) .  IS descrlhed This insect, whlch also feeds on 
the weeds Arylosro spp and Rhynchosro spp , ha, reached pest status on 
ICRISAT's rewarch farm m Andhra Pmdesh, Indla. where more than half of 
the pads on the 1ate.matunng plgcon pea c rop  may be ~nfested. However. 
surveys of the crop In farmers' fields ~n India showed that, although this 
lnwa IS widcrpread, it IS not yet a anous pcsl. The abnormal popuiatlons of 
this insect on the ICRISAT research farm appear to be assoclatcd w th  an 
abundance of 11, wlld hosts, the avallab~llty of plgeon pea pods for many 
monrhs In each year and the use of endosulfan, whlch docs not conlrol the 
p s t  hut reduces its paraszter. The potentbal for T cajanrnar to become a 
major pest ~n farmers' fields 1s discussed, and control measures are suggested. 
In 1975 w n  ahcr the Intcrnatronal Cronr Research lnrt~tutc for the Scmi.And 
Tropln (ICRISAT) embarred upon an (ntenrl\; stunt of Inc anst,' pesr of ptncon p a  
C a p ~ ~ l  colon a hatheno unncordco mu.! pe%r of lhw c r ~ p  ua, -tuticcd r t  Ihr ICR154T 
rnearcn farm IIUJ ha) a! Palancheru ,I?\ W E ,  In lnea Spcc~mens ucre wnl  lo Ihc 
Commonwealth Institute of Entomology where they were ~dentificd by Dr 8. R. Subba 
Rao, as T ~ o s t i g m o & s  sp. (Chulcldoidea: Tanaostigmat~dae). Later. LaSallc asked for 
spcclmcns, and hrr d rmp l lon  of th~r  Insen IS ~ncluded In lhtr paper A pnllmlnaq repon 
on UIIS t n x n  u u  publtrhnt bt Latccf 11977). bur as T a r o o r ~ ~ f r n o d ~ r  rp  , a lypograph~ca 
enor rhal was wrrcncd b\ Dancr 8 Lalccf 119781 Subuauenll~. rh~r  InaeR has heen 
rtudsed in some detail at ICRISAT, and the rnults are summamed in this paper 
Fcmnlc. Length 2.0-2.65 mm. Head. antennae, thorax and wxae black. Middle and 
hind Icg yelbv to honcy yellow: foreleg yellow ventrally, femur b r o w  to black donally. 
tibia Wily infurPtcd to brown dorsally. Gaster yellow, wirh d o m l  i n h a t e d  area 
'Suhlnrd at J.A. 4W by lhc lnlermtbonal Crop Rncnrch lnrr8lutr for Ik Seml.And T r v  
(ICRISAT) 
hterally and porterialy on t a p  b9, thu Inhucsted area mmadng m sue and darkness 
posteriorly. 
Head (Wg 1) 1.20-1.28 limn wider than high; saobal Imprewon shallow; small canm 
prnent vcntrd to and s w t l y  lateral ro mlulwi. Ocell~ in very obtw mangle. situated on 
Fw. 1-5.-T-n8nodln n p u ~  sp. n. 9:  1 had. h a  mu: 2. hld, darvl view. 
poutmu O ~ ~ I I I :  , mlennr: 4, mom. rn vxw, 5. popodcvm (u I m., = -I,,,. 
P - popodcum, u - mtcuun.) 


Bbmmier and symptoms 
The eggs. wh~ch are flattened, obal and translucent, measuring 1l.H x (1.4 mm, arc laid 
nngl) on the flower thalamus and vrr) ?<lung p d s  The whtte, apdour larva ynctratr, 
the p d  where 11 feeds upon a *red and the Inner pod *all, rtachtng d Itnglh of 2 5 nim 
Metamorphnnr takes place w~thln the p n l  locule and the adult rmrrpes ihrnugh 4 rmull 
clrcular hole In the pod wall l lndcr lahoratog cond~t~ona (cu 25°C). thc ldr\al prrlod 
ranged from efght to ten days, the pupal prr~crd from ftvc ti, w e n  day, .md sdulls ,ont\rd 
for up to x v e n  day\ (malerl and nlne dab5 (femalerl 
Man) rnfested ~ l d s  fall to drrelop (Fig IUI and rrr r ~ t h c r  *hrd or ret.itnrd upon thc 
plant Normal adult In\rct\ emerge from thrw undeveloped pod, I n  othcr pod,, the 
un~nfestrd locules develop normall) and produce gmd iced) The haul  locuir 1, ntmt 
commonly ~nfe*trd, hut othrr l i ru le> drr rlsu ircr\lunall) inferted. Thc ~ n f r r t r d  Ihcolcr 
remaln undeveloped and constrtctrd. so g l~ lng  the tvplcal danrapc rymptomr ~IIu\trdled IN, 
R g .  111 
F L ~  lo -Plgcon pea p d r  dsmnped hr lunoonifirn,td<,, 
r q n n m ~ c  wllh a n  undamaged podon thc lcil 
Hmt rm&e 
Survey\ of the u l l d  relallve\ of pipean pea on ICKISAT'\ farm from 1977 tcr 1'483 
revealed that 7 coloninor wa5 very commun on v r m r  of thr\e 'Thc percant.bpe\ of pads 
collected from Arvluslo spp that were damaged hy thn inrrrt wcre a\ filllow\ (u l th thr 
total numbers of p d r  that wcrr sampled In hrrcket,) 
A .  ~curohoeotdpr 39 7% (3HiH7) 
A albicanr ?&3% (92491 
A ltnevlu 8,5"10 (2INll 
A n i l  2.4'h (7892) 
A plarycorpv f3SXY) 
A rcri~ea il.5'7~ 123546) 
Of these host-plants, A rcoroboro~der 1s a common wecd on and around the ICKISAT 
research farm and In many othrr areas of India. The othcr *yc!er are les* common and 
have relat~vely rcqtncted habttatr. hut arc grown In permpiarm nurserle* at ICRISAT 
Typ~cal symptoms of damage by t h ~ r  l n w t  were recorded also In pods collected from 
Rhynchmra hroclrolo, R rorhr,. R can. and R denrlf iro. these t a n g  mmman plants ~n 
many areas of India 
Pest mlua In h e o n  ps on ICRISAT rnesreh farm 
A large number of insect rpeoes have k e n  recorded as damag~ng plgeon pea (Davles 
& Lateef, 1975) Lcpidopterou\ lanae. pdrucullrl) of Hdrorhrr rpp . are the mast 
damag~ng pebt,, h j t h  In lndla and In the mm)  other countnei in  wh~ch tha, crop 1s of 
lmplrtance In  Indla, the domlnilnt pats are H orrnigeru (Hubnerj and the podfly. 
Melmogrornyro obrruo I M a l l ~ r h I  Mo i l  pest-caused losi w u r 5  In the p,d* irnd loss 
as\es\menl I$ cammtml) based u p n  the perorntage, of p d s  or seedl that are recorded as 
damaged At  ICKISAT, randarn rample, of pod, (UXWXI) drC taken from ench plot 
just helure Ilarve\t and cach pild l i  cxam~ned. hoth extcrnall) and tnlernally, for pest 
damrpc The damapu uruwd hy carh i,l thc mr]ur pert, I\ ca51Iy dl*tlnpu~rhilhlc w the 
numhci 01 pad, damaged h) each p l ,  ~nclud~n@ I culantnur,  15 rccorded 
Mn\t ptpcon pea ~n l nd~a  IS \own awn after the munroon r a m  hcgm and harvrstcd 
ellher after the rams ceax or. In northern India. aRer the xlnler At ICRISAT. It 15 
nrrrmally vjwn In June or July and the !$me of harvv*! ranees from Octoher to Aprll. 
according to the genotype In each year, pods have k e n  yampled fnrm the tndlvldual pliltr 
01 vcr) mdny trials, moit of wh~ch are c~mcerned w ~ t h  the w r c h  krr hoe.plant rr\t\lrncc 
1,) the major p * t \  T h e  *urnmane\ of the data mllectrd from arrrral thnuaand samples In 
each ycar arc recrrrdcd ~n the Annurl Pulre Entomulog! Drpanmrntrl Progrehr Rcp,rl\.  
whrch arc avaiiahle on requetl from ICRISAT The percentages of pods damaged hk T 
calontnue have ranged from less than 1'L to more thrn MI'% in each year Their li an 
i>h\~nu\  and conrlvent ciiect of penot)pe duratbon.haruest ttmlny on the ~ncldrncr uf 
damage, the later mdtunng crops harinp a much greater proporllon of their pod\ damapcd 
than thr rar l t r i  maturlnp crops Typical example, of th~s are rhoun In 'Iahle I .  
~ A H I  I I P c n ~ n l ~ X c ~  <>!poi \  dornoyed hb Tando\t~gmr,dr\ cajdnlnar in  rornplrr 
iukcrz frunx mol., ofshorf rnrdri'~?~ and ion8 dururrt~n yc.nol+po ofpiyron 
pea or IC'RISA T 
\h$>l l  h % h l l r i  V I h i  
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Thc darn In Trhlc I art from t r~d i i  where the troll war protected from ddmagr h! H 
urntryrrrr ulth rprabs 01 cndorullnn Thcrr hr \  hcrn a pcner.4. hut anam\lstcnt. tcndenc, 
tcrwrrd* ;$ prinlrr ~nrdrncr of dimapc h\ 1 i.ojuninue I" \urh tr>al\ compared v ~ t h  
per t~c~dcfrcc trial\ An examplc 01 thl\ ts 5hiwn In Tahle I1 whew data from pe,t~c~de-free 
and cndnaulfan trcdtmcnt tnalr I$ l h  genol)pr\ arc wmmar~ t rd  Herr, thr reductxon ~n 
damage caused h H urnirlt'ru In the enderulfan trratment trial uri  offset hk a large 
lncredrc In T r.u)unmur lnfestatlon L'be of endosulfdn resulted In a small lncreaw In !~eld 
as H. orfnlRrra also deitrtrycd man! of the flowers. Ieadbng l o  a reductliln ~n the numher of 
podq ~n the prtlc~de-free trtal Yell.groun pigeon pe l  ran normrll! he expcted to weld 
well over ?IYXI kglha uhcn all the pests are adequatcl! controlled 
TABI E I I .  Prrcenlagn ofpodr dumagfd h\ Tanaoat~pmodr\ calanlnar and hv rhr 
rorvl pc31 complex, and rhr srrd tlrldr fronl 10 pryron pro yrnonprr ,n 
prsr~rrde.frn 15 repl~ralr, hr lanc~d l a ~ n n  Aquare drslynl and rnili~suifin 
nrannmr 13 reppbrar. mndom6:rd block desryni lrtalr UI lCRl.lAT ~n 
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I t  15 d~ f f ru l t  to eulmate the ;actual ys ld I<>-\ rauwd lr! 1 ,u,nntnur a\ 11 15 < \n l j  ,mc 
component of the pea complex 'The plpcon pen plant pruducer man\ murr flnwcr\ rnd  
p'ds thdn can he hrld In h u ~ t ~ a n ,  ro the Ihi\ o i  many flowcn or small pods hy Insrct 
damaec ran k comnen\ated for h\ cimunurd oroduct~on and relrntlon a i  ialrr flowers ,find 
p'dr. '~uwever, th&e I, no douht'that T rirja;zinur l i  nos a pest wh~ch prertl) reduce, the 
y~rlds of the Idler maturlnp plpcirn pea crop, on I C R I S A l \  rrwarch iarm 
IncMenw in farmers' b l d s  
Frnm 1975 to IVXI, the p~peun pea crop\ ~n iarmen' ileld, In the major pruductinn 
areas of India were wmplrd lor ps\t damupe ju\t hr iurr  harvc5t Sample' of pod\ were 
c~llecled at random irnm the millurlne planla dnd the percentage5 ,of damage c;iurcd hy 
pert5 were detcrm~ned hy extrrnrl and Internal examlnatlon The dvta from thehe \urvey\ 
are summartzed in Table Ill I t  can he seen that althouph T rulvn!nvr was w~dr*prrad, 11 
war. o i  llltle or no Impnrtancr as a prst In frrmera' ilelds. I n  lhm~ted wrvrys o i  ptgeon prra 
crop* in the Amerlos. Atrlca. Au,lral!n and ai.ros, Asla, out,idr the Indran ,ubconttncnt. 
the typ~cal damape cawed by th~s pe\t has not heen nutlced 
T A B L ~  Ill Thi p e r ~ e n ~ o y ~ i  rjfptgson pro pod,, rompl~d from fvrmrrr field, jwr 
hefire hunrrr, rhur wvrr damngvd by peilr tn lndca 1n IV7541 
lrpdopcrovr h l r c r l  1 5  ! 21 1 
M<l.n~#mm,:. ohlwu % 1 2: 1 
18 h 
(.Nurobrurhw rpp 0 ? ? ?  
i t  7 
7 0 ~ o r n s m o d r r  i r  s n 8 ~ 1  (I 6 I h 
h I 
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Observatinn on the ICRISAT rncarch farm indicated that T ~11janhc Lwse ml. 
k e d  horn the field tend m have substantial levels of parasitism. For e m p l e ,  fran hOO 
infested pods mild from a p n t n d c - h a  blosk of pgeon p a  in November 1982. 
para*m emerged from 318 (53%). However. from a sim~lar collection of pods from 
pcatidde-frsc plou mthin an cndmulfan.rrcatcd block parasites emerged from only 91 
pods (15%). The reduchon in the natural enenues may explain the apparent increase In the 
 in"&^ of thh pest in pnticide-treated fields. 
A lamp* of t h n c  p r a s i t n  was examined by b E. Grirsel of the U.S. Nat~ond 
Muuum. He identified many spcnmtns of a torymld. Strgalcila sp.. probably a new 
~ptcies .  This appears to be the fin1 r w r d  of Scnegdclla from Indla. The umple a h  
m t s i n e d  one sptcimcn of Buryloma sp, and two species of eupelmilb, which awalt more 
p rcdv  idcnlificaUon. 
Data collected over several yean cltarly show that the lnodenee of T ca j an iw  on the 
ICRISAT farm a much greater than In farmers' fields. There appear to be three f m o r s  
that mntribute lo this abnormality. 
( I)  Substantial ppulat~onn of the wild hmt-plants, parl~wlarly A.  sc~rnbacoidcs. 
flourish throughout the year on ICRISATs farm, thus prowding a mntlnuour host supply 
lor this ins&. In mmt farmers' fields, granng by goats and other domestic animals greatly 
reduces the availability of such hosts. 
(2) Many genotypes, with a wde  range of duratton are grown on ICRISAT's farm. 
This ensures that pigeon p a  pods are available from September to April in each year. In 
m a t  a r c s  of India, the farmers grow genotypes wlth a narrow range of durat~onr so 
pigmn p a  pods are generally avalable for less than three months in any area. Thus, on 
the ICRlSAT farm, more generations of T. ca]anmar can bulld up on plgeon pea than In 
farmers' fields. 
(3) Suwcys of pesticide use on ptgeon pea in farmers' fields have indicated that less 
than 109' of the mop in India la treated (Bhatnagar PI ai.. 1982). On ICRlSATr farm. 
m a t  of the pigeon pea 1s sprayed with endmulfan for H. armigrra control. Thls pestinde 1s 
not effective In controlling T cajanmar, hut although it is generally promoted as belng 
relallvely safe to beneflcial msects. 11 ha\ apparently led to a reduction ~n the numbers of 
the parasites of T calanmac. 
Although T, c a j a n i ~ c  is of no impnance In farmen' fields at present. it might become 
an impanant pest tf changes 10 agronomic pracilcer lead to a more favourablt environment 
for m multiplication. There are indibtlons that this may be happening already ln wmc 
areas, for pigeon pea 1s k i n g  sown aher the monsoon rain as well a s a t  the traditional 
time, so prowdlng pigeon pea pods as hosts for this insect for an extended period In each 
year. Also, the we of inwnicidcs a p p m  to be increasing on t b s  crop. It would therefore 
Isem prudent l o  monitor this inacn and to consider means of control. 7hc llmitatlon of the 
agrononuc changes or the use of a pesticide that would control T. calanrnac are the obvious 
remedies. In addition, there appear to be su'mtantlal d~fferenas in the susceptibility of 
some pigeon pea genotypes to this insect (Table 11). so hmt-plant raislance may prowde a 
wnvenient and uonomlc means of control 
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